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摘  要 
 
本文主要采用分子动力学(MD)法和巨正则蒙特卡洛(GCMC)法，以 COMPASS 力























































Grand Canonical Monte Carlo (GCMC) and Molecular dynamics (MD) simulation were 
used and COMPASS force field was adopted to discuss the sorption and diffusion properties 
of the polyamide-imides. 
First, we focused on the relationship between the chemical structure and the 
chemical-physical properties of polyamide-imides and the establishment of molecular 
simulation approach for two polyamide-imides. The only difference between the two systems 
is the substitution pattern of the phenyl ring in the diamine moiety. The calculated glass 
transition temperature is in good agreement with the experimental results. The solubility 
coefficients are within one to two times of the literature results, while diffusion selectivity is 
close to the reported experimental data. Various properties such as chain conformation, pair 
correlation function, Tg as well as X-ray and mechanical properties of the polyamide-imides 
were considered to investigate the microstructure of the polyamide-imides and structure 
dependence of diffusion properties of gas pair. It has been found that the para-substitution 
polyamide-imide offered better permeability/permselectivity combinations than its 
meta-isomer. 
With the above established molecular simulation analysis for the study of 
structure-permeability property, we designed five polyamide-imides with different length of 
oligo (tetrafluoroethene) segments. The sorption and diffusion properties of carbon dioxide 
have been studied using GCMC and MD methods, respectively. The calculated ratio of 
diffusion coefficients and solubility coefficients were also consistent with experiment data. 
With increasing F content in the polyamide-imides，the glass transition temperature of the 
system decreased and the diffusivity of carbon dioxide increased. 
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1831 年 Mitchell 早系统研究报道气体分离-天然橡胶膜分离氢和二氧化碳[6,7]。之
后，Graham1886 年提出了气体透过橡胶膜的溶解-扩散-蒸发机理，并证明了用天然橡胶
膜能够把大气中的氧从 21%富集到 41%，为膜的气体分离奠定了理论基础。至 20 世纪
50 年代初，Weller 和 Steier 用乙基纤维素平板膜进行空气分离，得到氧浓度 32-36%的
富氧空气， Bukaker 等人发现硅橡胶具有优越的渗透性，才开始了气体膜分离的应用研
究。特别是 1960 年 Lob 和 Sourirajan 采用相转化法制造出具有完整皮层结构的醋酸纤维

































































































ε                                      (1-1) 
进一步可简化为 
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分子之辩的碰撞概率，孔内分子流动受分子之辩碰撞作用支配，此辩气体通过膜孔的传







2 −+=                                      (1-4) 
 进一步可简化为 













ε                            (1-6) 
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